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Think about the
future
Trag i c i s no t the wo rd to des cri be
the p resent s tate of a ffairs o f our
s tate, even tho ug h the feeli ng i n the
hearts o f the g ener al publi c canno t be
far fro m i t.
The Go vernm ent ha s s ho wn, i n fi ts
and s purts , that t hi ng s can and do es
happen i f the rulers s o put thei r hearts
to any task, which begs the very
relevant and necess ary ques tio n: is the
Go vernm ent deli ber ately k eepi ng the
s tate o n tenterho o k s wi th eng i neered
chaos and calculated mayhem ?
N o thi ng that has been do ne fo r the
develo pm ent o f the State s o far lo o k s
an d f eel s s ys t em a ti c o r s us t ai n abl efro m the vari o us i n fras tructures bei ng
co ns tructed wi th s ho ddy wo rk m ans hi p
and dubi o us res ults , to the haphaz ard
and s to p-g ap m eas ur es i n term s o f the
e ss en ti al s er vi ce s be in g pr ov ided,
mos tly on paper to dispens e off with the
officia l re quir emen ts w itho ut e ver
tak i ng the tro uble o r the i ni ti ati ve to
check o n the efficaci es of such schem es
and welfare m eas ur es . The reali ty we
are underg o i ng to da y i s a far cry fro m
the trum ped up repo rts and s tati s ti cs
th at m ak e up the reco rds m ea nt f o r
dis play at the centre, the mo s t o bvi ous
res ult bei ng the pr o m o ti o n o f Mani pur
from the least develo ped state catego ry
to the less developed o ne w itho ut
havi ng no thi ng to s ho w fo r i t.
Yet the Government, in i t’s ques t to
prolong the reign, have failed to
addres s the s i tuat i o n wi th prag m ati c
s o lut i o n s a nd pro g r es s i ve s t eps th at
wo uld steer th e s tate i n the rig ht
directi on o f i nclus i ve gro wth- the m os t
prom inent sh ortcomi ng being the
fai lure to harnes s t he po tenti al o f the
yo uths - the future of the state.
Acco rdi ng to ho us e li s ti ng and ho us i ng
cens us data 2011, the number o f yo uths
between ag es 18-22 i n the co untry i s
149.36 m i lli o n. Tha t’s abo ut o ne-fi fth
o f the to tal electo rate o f 725 m i lli o n
esti m ated by the E lecti on Co m m is s i on.
S t a t i n g t h a t al m o s t , i f n o t a l l, t h e
pro blem s ailing the present s o ci ety can
be rem edi ed by m o l di ng the yo uths o f
to day to bri ng abo u t the s ti ll elus i ve
chang e and pro g res s wo uld no t be an
ex ag gerati on.
No amo unt o f resources o r m aterials
can effect chang e o r us her i n pro g res s
u n le s s t ho s e wh o a r e t o di r e c t a n d
utiliz e these reso urces be prepared and
g ro om ed to take o n the res po ns ibilities
a nd c h al le n g e s w i t h c o n f i d en c e an d
determ inatio n. A radical m ental
revolutio n based on progressi ve
thinki ng and bro adened o utlo ok beyond
se lf preservation and personal
enrichment, tempered with the spi rit of
equality and infused wi th the dig ni ty o f
labo ur i s the panac ea fo r o ur s o ci ety
l o n g f e s t e r e d w i t h e n m i t y, g r e e d ,
do u bts an d su bdu e d m i n ds e t. T h e
Go vernm ent s ho uld m ak e the m o st and
i nves t i n the o ne true as s et i t ever has the teemi ng yo uths .
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On Manipur Handlooms: A Clarion Call
By : S.Bhubol
The state level handloom day falls
yearly on August 1 and the national
level handloom day observes on
August 7 which means that the 1s t
week of August is an important week
for Manipur Handloom. All aspects
of the state’s handloom sector can
be reviewed for better moves and
fu tu rity. Th e state an d cen tr al
sponsored schemes, evaluation of
all their implementatio ns, r aw
materials, and wages trends welfare
schemes can be incorporated in the
evaluation and planning. Because,
out of the state’s nearly 29 lakhs
population, there is nearly 6 lakh
population are weavers and artisans
that indicate 20.7% are weavers and
artisans. The handlooms and textiles
sector are giving second largest
employment in the state next to
cultivators.
Manipur handloom sector
of the textile industry is ancient
practice that is still continuing at
best at present juncture too with
playing a major role in the quota free
trade regime by getting rationalized
and supported for bringing out with
valu e add ed an d customized
products for consumers. For this a
righ t typ e o f su ppo rt by the
Government becomes inevitable.
Directo rate of h and lo oms and
Textiles, Govt. of Manipur has been
endeavoring with implementing
selective p rojects and schemes
through its implementing agencies
like the Manipur Handloom and
Handicr afts
Develo pment
Corporation(MHHDC) a Govt. of
Manipur enterprise and the Manipur
Ap ex Handloom Weav ers and
Handicrafts Artisans C.S.Ltd., a state
govt. identified agency as the sole
Apex Society of the state’s primary
weavers and artisans cooperative
so cieties , the h and lo oms and
textiles entrepr eneur s. So me
individual societies and N.G.O’s are
also working for amelioration of the
state’s handloom sector at best
capacities.
The power or strength of
Manipur handlooms is its innovation
and dynamism in relating itself to the
ch angin g mark et needs and
requ irements. Man ipu r textile
in du str y, in clu ding sp inn in g,
weav ing ( an d k nitting), fabr ic
processing and garment-making
units, play for major outputs of the
state’s GDP likewise in the national
trends that the handloom sub-sector
in fabric output is around 35 percent
and also contributes nearly 23
percent of the total cloth produced.
The traditional significance of this
sector along with its inseparable
lin ks w ith our ancient cultu ral
heritage fur ther exp ou nds the
vitality of this sector. This more than
2,000 years-old Manipur’s cottage
industry has a broad spectrum of
produ ction techniques — from
hand-operated loin loom to throws
shuttle loom to fly shuttle loom and
further to automated technology.
Impo rtant featur es in clu de a
du alistic structu re in clu ding
decentralized or \ unorgan ized\
small-scale segment in weaving,
kn ittin g and ap parel/garmen tmaking along w ith r ecently
introduced semi auto matic and
seco nd generation powerlooms
(abo ut 4000number s). Man ipur
Handlo oms is a predominantly
domestic-oriented industry with
cotton and silk as the primary raw
materials exten ding to wo ols,
acrylics and other manmade fibres.
When the imp ortance of the
handloom sector is of such colossal
character then the question is why
this particular sector is facing so
many problems? Why handloom
weavers and handicrafts artisans
today are not a happy lot with
facing a series of problems ranging
from unorganized nature of their
business to threat from cheap
imported items? Why such unruly
situation has led to closure of many
handloom units that will certainly
be
resulting
in
ma ssive
unemployment in the state. Some
of the reasons may be cited as;
(1).Raw materials: In the national
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level scenario but affecting to the
sates’ weavers is, de-linking of yarn
production from cloth production
that s impacting upon the handloom
industry in a number of ways. India
became the supplier of raw cotton
and importer of mill spun yarn during
British rule, and the consequent
development of composite mills in
the country came up. This change in
source of yarn supply – from local to
distant – altered the very
or ganization of the in dustr y,
necessitating a role of increased
importance to the middleman. Today,
the non-availability of adequate
quantities of good quality yarn at
reasonable p rices sin ce yarn
manufacturing and supplying are in
the hands of other entities.. The gap
between the supply and demand for
hank yarn – which is what is used by
the handloom sector – is around 150
million kgs. The government took
certain measures to deal with this
problem: (a) the setting up of cooperative spinning mills to ensure
supplies to the handloom sector (b)
the obligation on mills to pack 50%
of their total marketable yarn as hank
yarn but it is rarely done. Since the
production and supply of yarn vests
with the mill sector, the fortunes of
the handloom sector get tied to this.
The supply of yarn contracts or its
price goes up whenever mills require

11.7%. In numer ical terms, the
growth was phenomenal, an addition
of 2.3 lakhs new cotton powerlooms
to the 1.93 cotton powerlooms
already existing in 1975, with the
overall addition of around 2.9 lakhs
powerlooms, the total tall going upto
6 lakhs w ith an other 1,60,000
awaiting regularization (Srinivasulu,
1996: 3202) . Today, author ized
(registered) powerlooms stand at
16.55 lakhs with the total being 34
lakhs inclusive of the unauthorized.
Powerlooms have already entered
in to Manipur bu t witho ut
enforcement of state regulation.
Besides about 300 powerlooms units
established recently under state
sponsorship, it is suspected that not
less th an 1000 un register ed
po wer lo om units have been
operating in the state. Though the
remarks of powerloom units are
beautiful that they are for producing
cloths to replacing the importing
huge quantity of cloths, many units
are producing the cloths meant for
handloom sector and selling them as
handlooms products at cheaper
rates without least thinking on the
fact that an established powerloom
unit in India kills the livelihood of 20
weavers every day. We support the
entry of powerlooms into the state
but we strongly put objection to any
act of encroachment upon handloom

it, forcing handloom weavers in the
decen tr alized sector to tu rn to
private traders for yarn. The yarn
availability scenario is also affected
by the pro lifer ation of the
po werlo om secto r. Th ou gh
powerlooms use cone yarn, they
seek to avoid high yarn du ty
imposed on it by buying up hank
yarn and converting it to cones (the
cost of re-reeling being minimal).
Th er e is thu s a con sider ab le
diversion of hank yarn meant for the
handloom sector to other players,
creating conditions of shortage, high
rates, etc. Estimates of this linkage
range from 15 to 25% to 40%.
Manipur Spinning Mills which was
closed down with malpractices and
that th e pr esen t go vern ment is
struggling to revive even by planting
cottons around the state for raw
materials shall have to materialized
to reducing the risks of materials. (2).
Competition from Powerlooms: It is
tr ue th at th e fast gr owth of
powerlooms in India in the recent
years gives a fatal impact upon the
un pr epared and marginalized
weavers. The Sivaraman Committee
observed that between 1963 and
1974 the overall growth rate of
powerloom sector was 9.67% and
between 1975 and 1982-83 was

sector. We demand enforcement of
Handloom (Reservation of Articles
for Production) Act, 1985 in the
state and proclamation of handloom
reserved items th at canno t be
pro duced by p ower looms. (3 ).
Credit & assistance: Handlooms
will unfailingly be developed only
when credits and assistance facilities
reach the genuine weavers. The
present credit and other facilities
meant for weavers are yet to be
monitored adequately. Facilities
given off as parts of components of
schemes are often manipulated by
middlemen and so hardly go down
to the needy sections for whom it is
intended. This is because master
weavers control a number of cooperatives and tend to corner a
su bstan tial
p ro por tio n
of
institutional credit. Major ity of
weavers are to be found outside the
co-operative fold and weavers are
controlled by master weavers and as
they take away maximum shares of
schemes for their own benefits
thereby the credit needs of this
sector have remained unaddressed.
State gov t. has to con stitu te a
powerful Monitoring Committee to
look in this yet to address matter.
(4). Marketing: Disproportionate in
betw een cloth pr odu ction and

marketing is truly there and it is to be
seriously addressed. Declining of
local markets for handlooms and
un ab le to pr od uce exp ortab le
qualities is realities of today and it is
to be tackled both in terms of cost
factor, skill factor as well as other
scientific str ategies. Ther e is
separation of producers from the
mark et th at is partitioned by
middlemen. Of course they can be
there but being trader entrepreneurs
who know the market well with
understanding market demands and
so having capacities of marketing
channels. they shall not have to
block the trickledown of benefits of
producers even though the profit
margin is quite high in realities.
Equitable sharing of benefits should
always be applied to and here the
strong bodies like the MHHDC, the
AWAS (Apex Society) and the
hand lo oms
and
textiles
entrepreneurs as state players shall
have to take concrete roles. (5). Lack
of Reliable Database: Lavk of
authentic and reliable data in regard
to number of looms, number of
weavers, classification of weavers
and productivity, etc. is another
major drawback of the handloom
sector. For Indiaas whole till 1964, the
decentralized sector’s production
excluding kh adi, was on the
assumption that 90% of the free yarn
delivered by the mills is consumed
by handloom sector and the share of
handlooms was computed on the
assumption that 76% of the yarn was
consumed by the latter. On the basis
of the quantum of yarn consumed,
the output of each sector was arrived
on the basis of some accepted
conversion factor (1 pound of yarn=
4.5/5 yards of cloth or 1 kg of yarn=10
metres of cloth) (Chandrasekhar:
2001). The number of weavers is often
arrived at by multiplying the number
of looms by an employment coefficient. Likewise, there is also
diff erence o f op inion in the
calculation of dormant and idle looms
especially while taking into account
the domestic looms of North Eastern
In dia. Besid es, if 2.9 lak hs
powerlooms were added between
1975 an d 1983, it sh ou ld have
displaced 17.4 lakhs handlooms but
the Census of Handlooms show
o n ly a d eclin e o f 4.85 lak h s
hand lo oms (Srin iv asulu, 1996:
3202). In addition to all these, it is
very interesting to note that the
Abid Hussain Committee’s field
visits for the purpose of review did
not include any of the handloom
centers in the country. Manipur
state need to develop a Data base
for all realities that shall not only
benefits to future planning but also
helpful to scholars who want to
exten d academic in ter v entio n
tak in g th en as r ef er en ce. To
conclude, it is further suggested
th at th e state au th o r ities o f
Manipur shall have to enact the
draft state textiles policy and in the
w h ile th e Manip u r Hand lo o m
Development Programme is in need
o f activ e imp lemen tation b y
incorporating the nook and corner
of all dormancies into the budget
planning.

